Mastitis in the mare is an uncommon problem. 3 Most instances are recognized during lactation; however, mastitis can occur at any time. 6 Equine mastitis is almost invariably bacterial, with a variety of bacterial species involved. 6 Infections are usually unilateral and occur via the teat canal, often as a result of trauma or insect feeding. 6 The perception of pain on palpation and edema are additional, common findings. This report describes an unusual case of mycotic mastitis in a mare. The causative agent was Coccidioides immitis, and the mastitis was the result of a disseminated coccidioidal infection.
Mastitis in the mare is an uncommon problem. 3 Most instances are recognized during lactation; however, mastitis can occur at any time. 6 Equine mastitis is almost invariably bacterial, with a variety of bacterial species involved. 6 Infections are usually unilateral and occur via the teat canal, often as a result of trauma or insect feeding. 6 The perception of pain on palpation and edema are additional, common findings. This report describes an unusual case of mycotic mastitis in a mare. The causative agent was Coccidioides immitis, and the mastitis was the result of a disseminated coccidioidal infection.
In February 1992, a 15-year-old Thoroughbred mare was examined because of a swollen left mammary gland of 1 week duration. The owner had treated the mare with an intramammary infusion of ampicillin for 5 days with no effect. The mare was subsequently treated with an intramammary infusion of cloxacillin for 5 days, which resulted in only slight improvement. Physical examination revealed that the left mammary gland was swollen, firm, and apparently painful to palpation. There was a moderate degree of edema in tissue surrounding the gland. Fluid expressed from the gland was clear, gelatinous, and yellow and was intermixed with strands of cloudy material.
The mare was 7 months pregnant and had been losing weight until it was moved to a new pasture and the plane of nutrition improved. Change in available feed had resulted in a noticeable weight gain, No other physical abnormalities were detected.
Fluid was collected from the affected gland and submitted to the California Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory for microbiologic evaluation. The fluid was inoculated onto 5% sheep blood agar and MacConkey agar plates and incubated at 37 C in 7.5% CO 2 . No growth was detected after 48 hours; however, after incubation for an additional 48 hours small numbers of weakly hemolytic 2-3-mm glabrous colonies were apparent. Following incubation at 25 C for an additional 48 hours, the colonies developed white aerial mycelium at the apex. A lactophenol cotton blue wet mount preparation revealed septate, hyaline hyphae with occasional branching and rare areas of arthroconidia with alternating empty cells. Macroscopic and microscopic morphology were suggestive of C. immitis. Examination of a second sample of the mastitic fluid following 10% KOH digestion revealed rare doublewalled spherules with endospores. A serum sample was submitted for coccidioidal serology. The immunodiffusion titer for immunoglobulin G, which corresponds to complement fixation antibody, was 1:64, suggesting a disseminated coccidioidal infection. Passage of the isolate in mice demonstrated conversion of arthroconidia to endosporulating spherules and confirmed that the isolate was C. immitis.
The mare was maintained without additional treatment for the duration of her pregnancy and foaled without difficulty approximately 4 months after initial presentation. At this time, the left mammary gland was still firm to palpation but had decreased in size. With some difficulty, fluid similar to that collected previously could be expressed from the gland. The right mammary gland appeared unaffected and milk from the gland was of normal consistency. The mare appeared to have a moderate degree of weight loss but otherwise appeared clinically normal. The foal was removed from the mare without being allowed to suckle and a blood sample was collected from the foal for coccidioidal serology. Because of the likelihood that the infection in the mare was disseminated and the poor potential for successful treatment, the owners elected to have the mare euthanized. The foal was fostered on to another lactating mare.
Necropsy of the mare revealed that the left mammary gland was shrunken and hard ( Fig. 1 ). Yellow caseous nodules 3-8 mm in diameter were scattered throughout the gland. No lesions were noted in the right gland, which was distended with milk. There were multiple 4-15-mm nodules scattered throughout the lungs. When sectioned, the nodules had dry, caseous centers. Although not notably enlarged, the mediastinal and bronchial lymph nodes were firm, and the normal parenchyma was replaced with dry caseous material. There does not bulge, and has a cobblestoned surface. was a single l-cm cortical nodule in the right kidney that bulged from the capsular surface. No abnormalities were detected in the placenta or uterus. No lesions were seen in the gastrointestinal tract, mesenteric lymph nodes, spleen, or heart.
In histologic sections of the left half of the mammary gland, there was severe destruction of the majority of the normal architecture by many small, densely cellular granulomas (Fig.  2) . Typically, these granulomas occupied an entire glandular lobule and were contained by the interlobular septa. In several areas, these small granulomas spilled across the interlobular partitions to coalesce with adjacent granulomas. These large granulomas were bordered by thick bands of fibrosis. Many of the remaining functional lactating lobules had markedly dilated glands containing protenic material, often with an infiltrate of neutrophils and macrophages. Most granulomas had a dull pink necrotic center filled with nuclear debris that was bordered by a pink fibrillar coagulum, followed by a thick zone of large epithelioid macrophages, sometimes with multinucleated giant cells. Lymphoid cells and a few neutrophils were at the periphery. Most of the larger granulomas, but only occasionally the smaller granulomas, contained 1-3 immature (nonendosporulating) spherules that were 12-24 µm in diameter. Immature spherules were rarely visible in hematoxylin and eosin (HE)-stained slides. Fungal organisms were much more apparent in tissues reacted with periodic Acid-Schiff's reagent (PAS) or stained with Gömöri's methenamine silver. Spherules were in the necrotic debris or at the junction of the necrotic debris and the zone of macrophages. Very few organisms were found, and no mature spherules were noted. No inflammatory cell infiltrate and no fungal organisms were seen in histologic sections of the right mammary gland.
Sections of lungs contained large granulomas with the same microscopic patterns as those seen in the mammary gland except that the granulomas were encapsulated by an extensive fibrosis, which obliterated the alveoli. Small granulomas were scattered through the fibrotic capsules. Airways were usually free of cellular infiltrate. Tissues treated with PAS reagent revealed a few immature spherules in the larger granulomas. Although still sparse, more organisms were present in the lung than in the mammary gland. In a section of bronchial lymph node, no normal lymphoid architecture remained. The entire cortex and medulla was replaced by a massive granuloma with the same characteristics as those in the mammary gland. A few spherical organisms were visible with a PAS reaction.
In the section of kidney, the nodule seen grossly was a large granuloma with a massive necrotic core obliterating the normal cortical structures. No fungal structures were found.
Sections of heart, adrenal gland, and ovary were normal. Other than normal postpartum hemorrhage and involution, no abnormal changes were noted in the endometrium. No remarkable inflammatory changes were noted in the placenta.
Coccidioides immitis was again isolated from exudate from the left mammary gland collected from the mare prior to euthanasia but not from the colostrum of the right gland collected at foaling nor milk from the right gland collected prior to euthanasia. The mare's coccidioidal titer at the time of euthanasia remained at 1:64.
Weight loss and respiratory signs, which usually manifest as a chronic cough, are the most common presenting signs of equine coccidioidomycosis. 11 Other less common signs include localized abscessation, nasal granulomas, osteomyelitis, and abortions. 2, 4, 5, 8, 10 The mare in this report did not exhibit clinical signs commonly associated with equine coccidioidomycosis. The initial weight loss had responded to improvement in nutrition and was not serious enough to evoke further investigation. The weight loss at foaling could easily have been attributed to the recent pregnancy. There was no chronic cough or other obvious respiratory signs. Aside from the unilateral mastitis, the mare appeared in good health.
Coccidioides immitis was not initially considered among the possible etiologic agents in this case; the mastitis was originally investigated as if it were bacterial in origin. The common bacterial pathogens associated with equine mastitis, such as Streptococcus zooepidemicus, Staphylococcus aureus, and various gram-negative enterics, would have been readily apparent after incubation at 37 C for 48 hours. The clinical history and nature of the mastitic fluid strongly suggested that the disease was an infectious process and prompted further incubation, and after 96 hours of incubation, hyphal growth was evident and led to the presumptive and then definitive identification of C. immitis.
The most common route of exposure to C. immitis is by inhalation of arthroconida. 9 Primary cutaneous coccidioidomycosis, as a result of traumatic inoculation, has also been reported but is rare. The pulmonary lesions in the mare in this report are consistent with a primary pulmonary infection.
It is unknown when the mare became infected. The area where it had resided for the previous 6 years is not known to be endemic for C. immitis. However, from 1982 to 1986 the mare had resided in the Las Vegas, Nevada, area, close to or in suspected endemic areas. Horses with C. immitis infections frequently lack any known exposure. 11 In humans, organisms may remain viable in lesions for up to 15 years after infection. 9 Reactivation of these persistent infections has been related to malnutrition, old age, and chronic pulmonary disease. 9 If infection of the mare in this report did occur sometime prior to this pregnancy, it was not until this pregnancy that any clinical signs of infection were exhibited. develop primary coccidioidomycosis in the later stages of pregnancy. 1, 7 Based on the necropsy findings, the mammary gland was the primary extrapulmonary site involved. The only other affected site, aside from the lungs and lymph nodes draining the lungs, was a single focus in the kidney. Although no organisms were found in the nodule of the kidney, the granulomatous response indicates an association with this infection. Infection of the mammary gland was limited to the left half, and no involvement of the right half was detected. Although the inflammatory reaction was severe, few organisms were detected in the mammary gland, even with special fungal stains.
There was some concern regarding the foal becoming infected in utero, because dissemination had apparently occurred during the pregnancy. There is little information on the risk for foals that are born to mares with coccidioidomycosis. Previous reports of coccidioidal abortions in mares have been recorded, 5,10 indicating that in utero infection is a possible outcome. In 1 report, a foal did develop a granulomatous pneumonia due to C. immitis at 2 months of age. 11 Five months later, C. immitis was isolated from the uterus of that foal's dam, and the mare was eventually euthanized because of a disseminated coccidioidal infection. In that case, it was not possible to determine if the foal's infection was acquired in utero or resulted from environmental exposure. The full term foal in this report remained healthy without any signs of infection and was serologically negative at 10 hours and at 3 months of age. These findings and the results of the necropsy indicate that in spite of dissemination during pregnancy in utero exposure of the foal did not occur.
This case is the first reported case of C. immitis mastitis in a mare and should alert diagnosticians to the unusual manner in which coccidioidomycosis can present in the horse.
5.
The role of the mare's pregnancy as a factor in dissemination of the infection is also unknown. Reports of equine coccidioidomycosis are too few to adequately evaluate 10.
whether pregnancy has any influence on the development of 11. disseminated disease. 11 In humans, pregnant women have an increased rate of disseminated coccidioidomycosis when they
